Easter Wings

Soprano, Tenor, or Treble Solo, with optional Solo II*

The Temple (1633)

Lord, who created man in wealth and store, though
My tender age in sorrow did begin;

Lord, who created man in wealth and store,
My tender age in sorrow did begin;

Though foolishly he lost the same, decaying more and more, till he be-
Still with sickness and shame. Thou didst so punish sinne, that I be-

though foolishly he lost the same, decaying more and more, till he be-
and still with sickness and shame. Thou didst so punish sinne, that I be-

Came most poore: With thee, O let me combine,
Came most thinne: With thee, O let me combine,

Came most poore: With thee, O let me combine,
Came most thinne: With thee, O let me combine,

*Performance option: Solo I the whole of verse 1 and add Solo II on verse 2,
or use Solo II beginning at the half stanza of each verse in measure 8.

[Copyright]
let me, let me rise, As larks, har - monious, ly, and sing this
me com - bine, And feel thy vic - to - ry; for, if

let me, let me rise, As larks, har - monious ly, and singing this
me com - bine, And feel thy vic - to - ry; for, if
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D.S. al Coda